Abstract Increasing evidence has shown that a fraction of the wild-type (wt) form of the tumor suppressor p53, can translocate to mitochondria due to genotoxic stress. The mitochondrial targets of wt p53 have also been studied. However, whether mutant p53, which exists in 50% of human cancers, translocates to mitochondria and affects mitochondrial functions is unclear. In this study, we used doxorubicin, a chemotherapeutic drug, to treat five human lymphoma cell lines with wt, mutant or deficient in p53, to induce p53 activation and mitochondrial translocation. Our results demonstrated that mutant p53, like wt p53, was induced upon doxorubicin treatment. Similarly, a fraction of mutant p53 also translocated to mitochondria. However, Complex I and II activities in the mitochondria were compromised only in wt p53-bearing cells after doxorubicin treatment, but not in mutant p53-bearing cells. Similarly, doxorubicin treatment caused greater cell death only in wt p53-bearing cells, but not in mutant p53-bearing cells. When p53 deficient Ramos cells were transfected with mutant p53 (249S), the cells showed resistance to doxorubicin-induced cell death and decreases in complex activities. To reactivate mutant p53 and reverse chemoresistance, ellipticine (5,11-dimethyl-6H-pyrido[4,3-b]carbazole) was used to treat mutant p53 cells. Ellipticine enhanced p53 mitochondrial translocation, decreased Complex I activity, and sensitized p53 mutant cells to doxorubicin-induced apoptosis. In summary, our studies suggest that mutations in p53 may not hinder p53's mitochondrial translocation, but impair its effects on mitochondrial functions. Therefore, restoring mutant p53 by ellipticine may sensitize these cells to chemotherapy.
Introduction
p53, considered as a pivotal tumor suppressor, can initiate apoptosis in response to expression of viral or cellular oncogenes [1] It is also the most well-known and commonly mutated gene in human cancers [2] . Increasing the activity of p53 has been an attractive strategy for cancer prevention and therapy. Indeed, activated p53 has been confirmed to exhibit enhanced tumor resistance [3] or a reduction of simultaneous tumor growth [4] in mouse models. It is not surprising that p53 has become the first approved gene-therapy treatment for head-and-neck squamous cell carcinoma [5] .
Activation of apoptosis is an important mechanism in p53-induced tumor suppression. As a transcription factor, p53 induces the expression of pro-apoptotic genes [6, 7] . Recently, evidence linking p53 transcription-independent or mitochondria-targeted apoptosis has received considerable attention. A fraction of p53 translocates to mitochondria prior to changes in mitochondrial membrane potential, cytochrome c release, and caspase activation [8] [9] [10] . Our previous study further suggests that p53's mitochondrial translocation precedes its nuclear translocation; subsequently blocking mitochondrial reactive oxygen species which prevents p53's nuclear translocation [11] . These results suggest that cellular cross-talk may exist between mitochondrial and nuclear p53.
Nevertheless, the above mentioned properties correspond to wt p53. Whether mutant p53, existing in 50% of human cancers, translocates to mitochondria, and thereafter modulates mitochondrial functions has not been thoroughly studied. Numerous studies have suggested mitochondrial localization of mutant p53. Mihara et al. [12] demonstrated the mitochondrial localization of mutant p53 in cancer cells which lose the ability to interact with Bcl-XL; Heyne et al. [13] suggested that mutant p53 exists as a monomeric protein in mitochondria; Tang et al. [14] demonstrated that mutant p53 translocates to mitochondria in UVB-irradiated murine skin carcinoma cells; Mahyar-Roemer et al. [15] suggested that mutant p53 is present in mitochondria independent of apoptotic signals.
We have focused on studying whether mutant p53 affects mitochondrial functions using human lymphoma cells as a model. As the sixth most common cancer among males and the fifth most common cancer among females in the United States, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma is increasing at an annual percentage of 2.6% with about 67,000 Americans being diagnosed with lymphoma in 2006. Numerous lymphoma cell lines have been established and the p53 status (wt or mutant) has been revealed in a number of the cell lines. Lymphoma cells are also chosen for this study, because apoptosis is a profound mechanism during lymphogenesis. Lymphoma cells have well adapted this mechanism. The lymphoma cell lines we chose include wt, mutant, and deficient in p53, and we aim to demonstrate whether mutant p53 translocates to mitochondria during cancer therapy; whether mutant p53 affects mitochondrial functions including complex activities and apoptosis; and whether reactivating mutant p53 by ellipticine mediates mutant p53's effects on mitochondrial functions.
Materials and methods

Cell lines and treatments
Human B-cell lymphoma-derived B-cell lines (DoHH2 [kindly provided by Dr. Mitchell Smith at Fox Chase Cancer Center, Philadelphia, PA], Raji, Su-DHL-4, and Ramos) and B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia JOK-1 cells were used for the studies. These four cell lines were kindly provided by Dr. Heinz Kohler at the University of Kentucky. Only lower-passage cells were used; and experiments were conducted within three constant passages. p53 is wt in DoHH2 cells [16] and JOK-1; mutated in Su-DHL-4 (named DHL-4 thereafter, [16] ) and Raji cells [17] . Ramos cells have been reported to either express mutant p53 [18, 19] or to be deficient in p53 [20] . We did not detect the p53 protein in the Ramos cell line and therefore referred to it as p53 deficient. DoHH2 (wt p53) and DHL-4 (mutant p53) were grown in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and sodium pyruvate. JOK-1 (wt p53), Raji (mutant p53), and Ramos (p53 deficient) were grown in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% FBS, sodium pyruvate, and b-mercaptoethanol.
Doxorubicin in Saline (2 mg/ml) was purchased from Bedford Laboratories (Bedford, OH). For treatment of lymphoma cells, the final concentration was 200 ng/ml. Ellipticine (purchased from Sigma, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (stocking solution: 10 mM) was used to reactivate mutant p53.
Transfection of Ramos cells with mutant p53
For mitochondrial p53 translocation and mitochondrial complex activity assays, Ramos cells were seeded into p60 plates (2 9 10 6 /ml) in growth medium. The next day, cells were collected and resuspended in the transfection mix (Opti-MEM medium and lipofectamine 2000, both purchased from Invitrogen [Carlsbad, CA]) containing 15 lg pcDNA3.1 vectors (containing the green fluorescent protein [GFP] or mutant p53 in Codon 249 [G ? T transition, arginine to serine amino acid substitution, which is one of many mutations with high frequency in human cancers], which were kindly provided by Dr. Xinbin Chen at University of California-Davis). Six hours later, cells were collected and resuspended in fresh growth medium and incubated for 48 h (at 48 h, the transfection efficiency was approximately 20-25%). Cells were then treated with doxorubicin or the vehicle control for 24 h. For each treatment group, cells from ten plates were combined for isolation of mitochondria.
For preparation of total cell lysate and nucleosome fragmentation assays, Ramos cells were seeded into 24-well plates (5 9 10 5 /ml) in 0.5 ml growth medium. Cells were transfected with either the GFP or the mutant p53 (249S) vector as described previously, except only 2 lg DNA were used. Forty-eight hours after transfection, cells were treated with doxorubicin for 24 h. Total cell lysate was prepared for detection of transfected mutant p53 and nucleosome fragmentation assay.
Preparation of total cell lysate from lymphoma cells Collected lymphoma cells were resuspended in 500 ll RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris base, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 1% NP-40, adjusted to pH 7.4 with a few drops of 12 M HCl, protease inhibitor cocktail [1009] added immediately before use), sonicated on ice for three strokes (10 s/stroke), and stored on ice for 30 min. Samples were then centrifuged at 18,0009g for 20 min, and the supernatant was collected as total cell lysate.
Isolation of mitochondrial fractions from lymphoma cells
After treatment with vehicle (Saline) or doxorubicin, cells were collected and suspended in 2 ml of mitochondrial isolation buffer (0.225 M mannitol, 0.075 M sucrose, 1 mM EGTA, pH 7.4) in a 10-ml Wheaton homogenizer tube, and carefully homogenized for 30 strokes on ice. The cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 8009g for 10 min. The supernatant was filtered through a nylon screen cloth (Small Parts Inc., Miami Lakes, FL), then centrifuged at 10,0009g for 10 min. The supernatant was designated as cytosolic fraction and stored at -80°C. The pellet was washed by adding 0.5 ml of mitochondrial isolation buffer and centrifuged again at 10,0009g for 5 min. This washing step was performed twice. The mitochondrial pellet was resuspended in 200 ll of various buffers, depending on the intended use of the mitochondria [11] . The purity of the mitochondrial fraction was monitored by detecting the following markers using Western blot analysis: SDHB (succinate dehydrogenase complex subunit B, a mitochondrial marker), lamin B or PCNA (proliferating cell nuclear antigen, a nuclear marker), and GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, a cytoplasmic marker).
Western blot analysis
The total cell lysate was used to detect the protein levels of p53 and Bax (Bcl-2-associated X protein); the mitochondrial fraction was used to detect the protein levels of p53 and cytochrome c in mitochondria; and the cytosolic fraction was used to detect cytochrome c release from mitochondria. Anti-p53 antibody (FL393, to detected both wt and mutant p53) was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Anti-mutant p53 (Ab-3) and anti-wt p53 (Ab-5) antibodies were purchased from Calbiochem (Boston, MA). Anti-Bax, anti-GAPDH, antilamin B, and anti-PCNA antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Anti-cytochrome c antibody was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA). The corresponding bands were scanned, and the densities were quantitatively assessed using the ImageQuant 5.1 software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
Cell growth assay 1 9 10 4 lymphoma cells were seeded in 100 ll growth medium in 96-well plates. Cells were then treated with 200 ng/ml doxorubicin. At the indicated time points, cells were collected and stained with Trypan Blue. Viable cells were counted and the numbers were plotted as a function of doxorubicin treatment time. N = 3 for each sample.
Mitochondrial complex I activity assay
The assay was performed at 30°C with a Bio-Rad spectrophotometer, as described by Birch-Machin et al. with slight modifications [21, 22] . Mitochondrial samples were subjected to three fast freeze-thaw cycles in hypotonic buffer before the assay. The assay mixtures, containing 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM KCN, 2.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (fraction V), 0.13 mM NADH (Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide), 65 mM coenzyme Q1, and 2 mg/ml antimycin A, were incubated at 30°C for 1 min. Mitochondria were then added to initiate the reaction, and the initial rate of NADH oxidation was monitored at 340 nm (e = 6.81 mM -1 cm -1 ) for 1 min (DA). The reaction was inhibited by 2 ll of 2 mg/ml rotenone and the rate of NADH oxidation was monitored for 1 min (DA r ). The relative complex activity was calculated and plotted.
Mitochondrial complex II activity assay
Mitochondria isolated from lymphoma cells were added to a buffer containing 5 mM MgCl 2 , 25 mM KPO 3 , and 20 mM succinate. After 10 min, 2 lg antimycin A, 2 lM rotenone, 2 mM KCN, and 50 lM 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol were added and the basal rate of succinate oxidation was measured at 600 nm (e = 19.1 mM -1 cm -1 ) for 1 min (DA b ). Then co-enzyme Q was added and the activity was measured again (DA). The relative complex activity was calculated and plotted .
Nucleosome fragmentation assay Cells were first lysed following the manufacturer's instructions. DNA fragmentation was detected using cell death detection ELISA (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) [11] . This method applies an anti-histone antibody to capture the histone-DNA fragments, then applies a HRP-labeled anti-DNA antibody to detect fragmented DNA. Statistical analysis Statistical analysis was performed using both student t-test (for two-group comparison) and one-way ANOVA (for multiple group comparison) followed by Newman-Keuls post-test. Data were reported as means ± standard error (SEM). P \ 0.05 was considered as being significant.
Results
The expression levels of both wt and mutant p53 were increased in lymphoma cells upon doxorubicin treatment
To detect whether p53 is increased upon doxorubicin treatment, lymphoma cells were treated with 200 ng/ml doxorubicin (the concentration is in line with the doses reported in the literature) at four time points within a 24-h period. Figure 1a demonstrates that in the total cell lysate of virtually all the lymphoma cell lines with either wildtype (wt) or mutant p53, doxorubicin treatment increased p53 protein levels starting at 3h, and the increases were sustained at 6 and 24 h (the results from DoHH2, JOK-1, and DHL-4 cells are shown; anti-p53 antibody: FL393). Next, the expression levels of Bax, a p53 target gene, were detected as an indicator of wt p53's activity. As shown in Fig. 1b , the protein levels of Bax were increased at 3 and 6 h in wt p53-bearing DoHH2 cells, but remained undetectable from 1 to 24 h in mutant p53-containing DHL-4 cells. The results from JOK-1 (wt p53) and Raji (mutant p53) cells show similar trends (data not shown).
Both wt and mutant p53 translocated to mitochondria upon doxorubicin treatment
To detect mitochondrial p53, mitochondrial fractions were prepared following the method described previously in the Materials and methods section. The 6 and 24 h post doxorubicin treatments were selected based on the more apparent increases in total p53 expression levels (Fig. 1a) . Figure 2a demonstrates the purity of the isolated mitochondrial fractions (samples from DHL-4 cells were used as an example): as a mitochondrial Complex II component, succinate dehydrogenase subunit B (SDHB) was clearly detectable; whereas, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH, a cytoplasmic enzyme) and lamin B (a nuclear protein) were almost undetectable.
Next, the p53 levels in the mitochondrial fractions from both wt and mutant p53 cells were determined. Figure 2b demonstrates increased mitochondrial levels of wt p53 at both 6 and 24 h post doxorubicin treatment (detected by an antibody for wt p53: Ab5). Similarly, Fig. 2c demonstrates that mutant p53 also translocated to mitochondria upon doxorubicin treatment, as detected using an antibody against mutant p53 (Ab3). As the control, the isolated mitochondria from p53-deficient Ramos cells were used. Not surprisingly, neither wt nor mutant p53 was detectable in Ramos cells (Fig. 2d , only the detection of mutant p53 is shown).
Mutant p53 cells were more resistant to doxorubicin treatment than wt p53 cells Figure 3a shows that wt p53-bearing DoHH2 cells were more sensitive to doxorubicin-induced cell death than mutant p53-bearing DHL-4 cells. Apparently in DHL-4 cells, lacking the transcription-dependent activities of wt p53 may in part, account for the drug resistance.
In addition, the transcription-independent activities of mitochondrial p53 may also play an important role in this event. Compared with early mitochondrial translocation of p53 (at 6 h) shown in Fig. 2, apoptosis (Fig. 3b ) did not reach a significant level until 24 h after doxorubicin treatment, suggesting that p53 mitochondrial translocation precedes apoptotic cell death. Consistent with the growth curve, the level of apoptosis in DoHH2 cells was twice (was two times the level seen in DHL-4 cells) of that seen Decreases in mitochondrial complex I and complex II activities were associated with translocation of wt p53
As electron respiration chain components, mitochondrial complex I and II activities were examined in isolated mitochondria from DoHH2 and DHL-4 cells after doxorubicin treatment for 24 h. Mitochondrial samples (protein concentrations were adjusted to 1 lg/ll) were subjected to three fast freeze-thaw cycles in hypotonic buffer before the assay.
As shown in Fig. 3c , there were significant decreases (approximately 50%) in both Complex I and Complex II activities in wt p53-bearing DoHH2 cells at 24 h post doxorubicin treatment; whereas, in mutant p53-containing DHL-4 cells, the activities were decreased slightly (approximately 15%, which was not statistically significant).
Expression of mutant p53 (p53 249S) endowed Ramos cells resistant to doxorubicin-induced cell death and decreased complex activities
To verify the role of mutant p53 in mitochondrial Complex activities, p53 deficient Ramos cells were transfected with mutant p53 (p53 249S). The expression of mutant p53 was confirmed by Western blot analysis (anti-p53 antibody: FL393), as shown in Fig. 4a . This mutant form of p53 could also translocate to mitochondria after doxorubicin (Fig. 4a, lower panel) . Upon doxorubicin treatment, the mutant p53 (249S) transfected cells showed approximately 30% less apoptotic cell death compared to the control vector transfected cells (Fig. 4b) . In addition, doxorubicin treatment caused significant decreases in the activities of Complex I and II in the control vector transfected cells, but not in the p53 (249S) transfected cells (Fig. 4c) .
A small molecule, ellipticine, reactivated mutant p53
Ellipticine has been shown to reactivate mutant p53 functions in a number of cancer cells [23] . Raji cells were treated with ellipticine and/or doxorubicin for 8 h (Raji cells were included in this study based on the fact that the mutated sites of p53 are known [24] ). No significant amount of apoptotic cell death was detected in Raji cells after doxorubicin treatment for 8 h, therefore, this time point was chosen to test whether ellipticine might enhance chemotherapy by reactivating mutant p53. Both total cell lysate and mitochondrial fractions were prepared for the study.
As shown in Fig. 5a , neither total cellular nor mitochondrial p53 was significantly increased after 2.5 lM ellipticine treatment for 8 h. Next, the mitochondrial p53 levels were determined. The purity of the mitochondrial fraction was demonstrated in Fig. 5b , in which no nuclear contamination was detected using PCNA as a nuclear marker. Figure 5c demonstrated that ellipticine alone did not induce a significant increase of the total cellular levels of p53 after doxorubicin treatment; however, it enhanced mitochondrial p53 translocation (Fig. 5a, lower panel) .
Does ellipticine reactivate mutant p53 in Raji cells? As a p53 target gene, Bax was induced by ellipticine alone, as shown in Fig. 6a . In addition, a slight release of cytochrome c (Fig. 6b) , a significant decrease in Complex I activity (Fig. 6c) , and a significant increase in apoptosis (Fig. 6d) were all observed by ellipticine treatment, suggesting the reactivation of mutant p53. Moreover, ellipticine sensitized chemoresistant Raji cells to doxorubicin treatment, as demonstrated by a greater increase in Bax expression (Fig. 6a) and cytochrome c release (Fig. 6b) , a greater decrease in Complex I activity, and a greater increase in apoptosis (Fig. 6d) . As the control, p53 deficient Ramos cells were also treated with the same doses of ellipticine and doxorubicin, and no Bax protein expression was detected by the treatment of ellipticine alone or in combination with doxorubicin (data not shown).
Discussion
Mitochondrial translocation of wt p53 induced by genotoxic and non-genotoxic reagents has been recognized. Since 50% of human cancers carry mutant p53 [2] , whether mutant p53 translocates to mitochondria, thereafter, affecting mitochondrial functions has not been well studied. Solving this puzzle may help in understanding the features of p53 mutations in human cancers, as well as, the role of mitochondria during cancer therapy. There are a large number of established human lymphoma cells, and the status of p53 is known in some of these cell lines, making these cells suitable models for such studies. As a chemotherapeutic drug with a wide anticancer spectrum, doxorubicin is known to induce mitochondrial translocation of wt p53 both in vitro and in vivo. Importantly, it is also used to treat lymphoma. In the mitochondria, wt p53 has been demonstrated to affect mitochondrial energization [25] , and regulate mitochondrial respiration [26] . Whether mutant p53 preserves these activities is a very important question to address.
Our studies in human lymphoma cells with doxorubicin treatment demonstrated that p53 could be induced and translocated to mitochondria in lymphoma cells carrying both wt (JOK-1 and DoHH2) and mutant (DHL-4 and Raji) p53. These results suggest that the status of p53 may not affect its mitochondria translocation. In addition, we have observed that c irradiation emitted from Co 60 also induced p53 mitochondrial translocation in JOK-1 cells, whereas no p53 was detected in Ramos cells after c irradiation (data not shown). b Detection of mitochondria purity (revealed by the nuclear marker PCNA and the mitochondrial marker SDHB). GAPDH and SDHB served as the loading controls for total cell lysate (T) and mitochondrial (M) fractions, respectively. c Quantification of p53 expression levels in total cell lysate. *P \ 0.01 compared with the control For the next step, more studies are needed to thoroughly demonstrate the role of mutant p53 in the mitochondria. For instance, clinical tissue samples after chemo or radiation-therapy could be obtained to examine the mitochondrial translocation. It will also be important to detect p53 mitochondrial translocation in other human cancers with high p53 mutation rates, e.g., breast and colon cancer [27] .
p53 has been shown to regulate mitochondrial respiration through its target genes [26] . In addition, in the mitochondria, wt p53 has been suggested to physically interact with a number of (mitochondrial) proteins including Bcl-2/Bcl-xL [11] , DNA polymerase c [28] , nuclear factor A [29] , and MnSOD [11] . Our future studies will examine whether mutations in p53 abolish the interaction between p53 and its mitochondrial targets, which may serve as a potential mechanism of how mutant p53 affects mitochondrial functions differently than wt p53.
Mutations in p53 could attenuate or abolish the transcriptional activity of wt p53. Evidence has shown that conformation of the DNA binding domain is flexible and that conformational changes in mutant p53 are reversible, at least to some extent. The best example is the temperature-sensitive p53 mutations that can keep a wt p53 conformation at a permissive temperature, which is mostly lower than the normal body temperature. When the temperature goes up, the wt conformation of the mutant p53 is disrupted [30] . Another supportive phenomenon is that C-terminal peptides and antibodies against the C-terminus can restore wt activity to mutant p53 at least in some cases [31] . Unlike wt p53, mutant p53 is normally expressed at high levels in tumor cells, most likely due to the inability to induce components of p53 negative-feedback loops such as MDM2, Cop1, or Pirh2. Thus, restoration of p53 wt function to the highly accumulated mutant p53 in tumor cells may possibly result in considerable therapeutic responses and has been a long-time effort for treatment of these cancers. The National Cancer Institute has screened a small-molecule library and ellipticine is one of the compounds that show the ability to reactivate p53 target genes and apoptosis [32] . Ellipticine is first known as an inhibitor of the topoisomerase II enzyme [33] , and studies have demonstrated that ellipticine could form covalent DNA adducts and reactivate mutant p53 to become transcriptionally active in human cervical, breast, and prostate cancer cells [34, 35] . Altering the mutant p53 conformation by ellipticine has been suggested as a possible mechanism [34] . In our studies, ellipticine alone did not alter the expression levels of p53 (Fig. 5) , but induced Bax protein expression and apoptosis in mutant p53-bearing Raji cells (Fig. 6) , which is consistent with the previous notion [34] .
More importantly, we report a novel finding that, in mutant-p53 lymphoma cells, the combination of ellipticine with a chemotherapeutic agent (e.g., doxorubicin) can induce a more intense apoptotic response than ellipticine alone. Normally, in a cell, the p53 protein is maintained at a low concentration in cytoplasm. In response to various stress signals, p53 is activated and stabilized through posttranscriptional modifications followed by translocation to both nucleus and mitochondria. In the nucleus, p53 functions as a transcription factor and increases the expression of target genes such as Bax, PUMA, Noxa, FAS and Pidd that promote apoptosis. While in the mitochondria, p53 directly interacts with Bcl-2 family members leading to increased cytochrome c release. Thus, the multiple p53 apoptotic actions depend on both correct conformation and localization of p53. Herein, we hypothesize that, in mutantp53 lymphoma cells, doxorubicin treatment induces p53 cellular accumulation and mitochondrial translocation, whereas, ellipticine shows no apparent effect on p53 protein expression and localization. Given the fact that ellipticine-induced apoptosis is significantly enhanced by doxorubicin co-treatment, we hypothesize, in mutant p53-bearing cells, doxorubicin-based stress signals direct mutant p53 to the exact subcellular position, such as the nucleus and mitochondria, where ellipticine reactivates the mutant p53 activities. It is well known that these two reagents exert their effects on cancer cells via two major mechanisms which result in DNA disruption: (1) intercalation between the bases of DNA and blocks DNA synthesis and transcription; (2) inhibiting the activity of topoisomerase II leading to breaks in the genomic DNA [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . However, in our case, these two reagents showed a cooperative effect and worked synergistically to fully activate the p53-mediated apoptotic pathway. In mutant p53-bearing cells, we did not observe any interactions between mutant p53 and mitochondrial protein such as Bcl-2 and Bax in the presence of ellipticine or doxorubicin (data not shown). The mechanism by which ellipticine alters mutant p53 conformation, as well as, reactivates mutant p53 activities is yet uncertain. Potentially, ellipticine may alter p53's post-transcriptional modification status, e.g., phosphorylation, via its roles as an inhibitor of Cdc2, topoisomerase II, and cascein kinase 2 [38, 39] . These possibilities need to be explored in future studies.
In summary, our studies demonstrated that in lymphoma cells: (1) doxorubicin treatment increased the protein levels of both wt and mutant p53; (2) both wt and mutant p53 translocated to mitochondria; (3) mutant p53-contaning cells were more resistant to doxorubicin treatment; (4) in wt p53-bearing cells, mitochondrial Complex I and II activities were greatly decreased by doxorubicin treatment, whereas mutant p53-containing cells were not affected significantly; (5) transfection of mutant p53 caused resistance to doxorubicin treatment in p53 deficient Ramos cells; and (6) for the preclinical application of our studies, a small molecule ellipticine reactivated mutant p53 and sensitized chemoresistant lymphoma cells to doxorubicin treatment. These results suggest that mutant p53 can translocate to mitochondria similar to wt p53; however, the effects on mitochondrial functions could be different from wt p53. The data generated from this study may provide novel information regarding the role of mutant p53 in mitochondria, which may contribute to the understanding of the relationship between p53 mutations and drug resistance, helping to design a better strategy for p53-mediated cancer therapy.
